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COMMENT & DISt'OMMENT
' o' tic ir.ere. tinp tMng. f ,hen. known only to the elect, is the

wtt- - ft A'.r. iAt. If one .r.lsrut-n- j information on ny subject,iron fir,Lr,e to crop, someone v ill
co'-n- in vho can fu-nl- -h it. Spurday
rnor- - rg e V er,t in f0r n mir.ute ortwo, urd .t&)et b fu'l hear.

T.. brs'r tv:h. -- cnror.c juir-.c- all
c0"rr.."- - The rtfwtpfr- - of thiscity, he d, -- nu t k rubsi.l-m- l by
the t Vrhotip ctt.j, .r.y. H-?- hr.sn'tIxn "riv fPM- - r.ionths Mnce tKe ot-""- V' Alliance ...iict. juft plr.in as
ccul. -v ih.-.-t they dicVt ws.rt to rivethe telephone company a franchise,
let, hrr.f. it : !'. the ne vpaf err cor;
out vwm to think it's nil settled

"mt t'-- city council will go rihtthP-- i ar(' ,!0 it. dp'te the exprerd
will of the voters."

O' cour-o- . we explained, as best we
conW. that th- - tele phone company
wiwtinfs spenr'.--. nil p dol'nrs a month
vith us--, in roc! months, and that as
yet v.-- c have never sold out. and crr-wou- ld

do t for o rr.ir.1! a figure. So
far as the frarhiic i? concerned, this
news.uiper fi.vor it, and we claim the
right to r press ovr opinion, which is
thpt the voters didn't consider fran-
chise ht nil in recording their votes,
but vo'.ed i.gaimt it on general prin-
ciple., tocau.ie rates had been raised
at th;it time.

Th's fripchiee p"opo;tJon is a pret-
ty tickli'h th:rp lor the council to
hand'e. but if;they want to do it, we
can't fail to see but that they are in
the ripht aUtut it. The telephone
company wants protection in its busi-
ness, and dislikes to po ahead making
improvements unless it is cuarantv'ed
the use of the streets and alleys. The
city wants some telephone system, and
no matter, what system it rets, it will
have to pay the rates authorized by
the railway comnu'ssion. It's a sail
fact, but true.
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Here's the situation: The company
needs to increase its investment in Al-
liance, in order to property serve its
patrons. It has taken the stiff-necke- d

Ftand that it won't do this without a
franchise. This is probably the wrong
attitude to take, but the previous coun-
cil played horse with the company rnd
its representatives for two years, and
you can't blame them for feeling a
trifle vexed about'it.

The franchise really only confers
the right to use the streets and alleys.
It is the sort of a permit hat is gien
every public service corporation. So
far as we are concerned, the cour.cil
may follow its own inclination. 1 ut
something ought to be don. If the
council refuses to crant a franchise,
every user of a telephone is the loser.
If it trrsnt one. there'll be hades to
pay, because some people fiir.k the
preference of the voters .oucht t" gov-
ern. The matter of a frarchise is one
lying within the jurisdiction of the
council. If we elect men we can trut,
why not let them use the good sense
they have.

This much we said, and we would
have said more, but up comes a listen-
er with a puestion: "You say the
franchise doesn't mean anything. Once
before the city of Alliance was told

'that, when it gave the . light company
a franchise in the old days. Yet,
when the city came to buy the plant, it
paid 137,000 for the same franchise it
had given free." This was a good
argumnt and we admitted it. There
was nothing else to do.

However, the problem ought to be
settled. If the council desires, it may
WTite the franchise. 'The company
roust take it, or else leave it. What's
to prevent including a provision that
it the city ever decides to enter the
telephone business, the company shall
currender its franchise free, or for a
nominal sum. We only hope that the
council will let its conscience be its
guide, and settle the thing, one way
or another.

Another listener contributed the re-

mark that each month the telephone
company gouges half a cent out of its
patrons on the monthly bill. This
doesn't amount to much on a sinle
phone for a year," said he, "but when
you think of Alliance and all the
phones in this exchange, and figure it
up, it comes to $70. That's enough to
pay for a year's supply of stationery.
Some patrons refase to pay it." This
is something we intend to look up.

The discussion shifted to finances.
One speaker speaker declared that 'he
country was going to the demnition
bow-wow- s, and that the west and par-
ticularly Nebraska was leading 'he
procession. "This is going to be the
worst winter we've had since the dry
years," he said. "Mark my words.
There'll be soup kitchens and free
bunks for the unemplojed in every
city and town in the country by the
time snow ifles. If you've got a dime,
hang on to it. You'll need it."

Another man chimed in. "I was
talking to a fellow last night," he, said,
"who ought to know about it, and he
told me almost the same thing." For
ten minutes the gloom in that real es- -

tate olTire was so thick that you could
cut it with a knife. It didn't do a bit
of to Hrue that crops were com-
ing in, and that it the farmers didn't
u any inoie than pay debts with it,

this would give the banks more money
to loan. "Just you try to borrow five
hundred dollar," they said, in a hope-

less sort of tone, and our chin dropped
down until it restod on our rhoes. It
had been hanging near our knees for
ten minutes already, and this was the
last straw. We could see Old Man
Bankruptcy peeking in the door.

Thn another man entered. He saw
the gloom, inquired the cau-- e, and
perked up. "Nothing to it," he said.
"Whv, the banks in the east are al-

ready feeling the increase in business,

lans are increasing; money is get-

ting easier. By the first of the month
the crops will be moving and business
will have picked up so even you pessi-

mists will see the light." Our chin
drew up two or three feet. The fel-

low kept b talking for three or four

minute? lonc.fr, quot np uthorities,
talking about federal reserve bank
statements and other foitipn things,
and some of the gloorniest were ob-
served to Our thin got back to
r.o:

! About tnie tir,e Judge T h dropped
j in. and bgan to tell the story of the
jpieacher and the missing fishing li-

cense. It v.as poo1 and within five
Imim tes everyone vu lauhinr ard
, hold'nir h" s iue, nd the condition
of the country iraproed 50 per tent

. njiht there.

We're net 'rav.ir:K: ar.y noT.!s. but
'imply put aH this in as an indication
of the wty the sentiment varies on

.different Xej.t t!me we go
j in we're gong to hrirp up the subject
of h'fh titles and huve a real enter-tairvn- e

half hour, if the discussion can
be stroM Xb: t soon. There's a sub
ject that can get a rise out of almost
aryore.

Ch ef of Police JeflVrs picked up two
men tivinjr the names of Fred Sims
and Jack Smith, while poinp through a
rooming house in this city Friday
morninr. Sims rave his address as
Memphis, Tenn.. i.nd his partner said
he hailed from Bisbee, Ariz. The chief

i fcund a broken backsaw blade in their
I room and later picked them up on the
j street, but after some cjuestioning at
! the station they were allowed to ro.
lhe men said they were looking for
work in the city, but hadn't struck any.
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your old
stove with

S. J. lossi reports the first yiefd of
Kanred wheat He has some thirty
acres planted, and the yield in estimat-
ed at from twenty-fiv- e to thirtv-flv- e

.bushels to the acre. Mr. loss! is one
of the fast, if not the fust farmer in
Box Butte county to plant the Kanred
ariety, recurinr his seed direct from

the Kansas
station. His field was last
Friday by P. Stewart from the Ne-
braska college of and he
vas riven a The
stated thct a number of fields which
had been could not be cetti-- f

ed, becaue there was too much evi-
dence of the seed beinjr mixed. Mr.
lossi will have a quantity of
thia seed for sale later on.

Ole Puck and wife of Neb.,
slopped over in Alliance for half an
hour or so Fridny, on their way to

where a meeting of western
Nebru. ka was held

Mr. Buck in editor of the Har-
vard Courier and of the Ne-
braska press and with his
wife is touring this part of the state.
Last Friday a meeting of
was held at Gering. After the Chad-ra- n

mffting, Mr. and Mrs. Buck will
follow the railroad down
to and from there leave foi

over at various
point3 to visit with friends in and out
of the

Wildcat banking having been ended,
why not stop wildcat bank
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LATEST
MODEL
BITK'S
KITCHEN
RANGE

BIRTHS
July 21 To Mr. and Mr WiHi.m

Teflrson, 20.' Yellowstone, a n.
July ,!0 To Mr. and Mrs. John W.

iiasr.ni n, eighteen mile west of Al-
liance, a daughter,

Algy Parker, I'm ruined socially!
I.a.4 nuht at the ball I drank too much

Jam! stajrrered into everybody.
. Valet Scarcely that, sir." Every
I one's ta'kinif of you lis inventing a nrw

Passing Show (London).

So many girls paint now that you
rarely find one who can hold the mir-
ror up nature.

The unsir.kable ship is bring built
in pairs in the British navy perhaps
for the lust time.

Cabrirlle P'Annuniio is married. Oh,
well, what could he do? Italy refused
to fight with him.

"But," i the greatest word in the
dipomatic dictionary. As, for instance,
"bluck but"

The peak of rents is believed to have
been rcai-hed- . The peak is when a ten-
ant has a look in.

How could a man say vith flowers
what he feels like saying when he is
digginr out dandelions?

Herald 'Vant Ads Results.
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If Washington is as hot as the rest
of the country it ourht not surprise
any ore to read that Mr. Hughes, who
has to stay there, is standing firmly
for the policy of the open door. Phila-
delphia North American.

European kings who u.ird to keep
their crown jewels locked up now have
them hocked up.

Many a landlord wlwe taxes have
been increased 80 jier cent feels that
a 7' per cent increase in rent is justi-
fied to enable him to break even.

It may be because he has just paid
the rent for once that a man is flat
bi oke.

A law has to hae teeth to survive
all the chewing the jude. put it
through
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Wouldn't it be a fine world If it
were as easy for a man to live up to
the Ten Commandments as it ia for
him to live up to his income?

It wouldn't be surprising if they
should find, after it has been de-
termined what to do with Yap. that in
the meantime they lost it.

Gasoline stocks in this country are
said to be the largest on record, but a
few more rood Sundays should end
that condition.

Phi'ndelphia reports a miracle. Work
is being rushed on street

What Europe needs now is willing-
ness to pay, backed by a willingness
to work.

Budwciser Bevo

and Retail Tobaccos
We deliver to any part of the City

WM. KING COMPANY
Phone 136

Murphy's Root Beer Cigars

Free Aluminum Ware 15 --Piece Set $18 Value

' ftralu.

Free One Week Only, Aug. 8-- Aug. 13, With Every Buck's Stove

With every Buck's Stove sold during this sale at the special sale prices and terms we will include, FREE a set of
high grade aluminum ware worth at least $18.00. Just the pieces you will want for your own kitchen.

Take advantage of this offer. COME IN TODAY!
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white, Wholesale

One Week Only, August 8 to August 13
UNUSUAL MONEY-SAVIN- G DEMONSTRATION SALE OFu G 9

STOVES and RANGES
See Demonstrated, Now

Valuable Features That Save Food, Fuel, Work.
Here's your chaice to obtain the.stove you've long de-

sired. Never, we believe, in Alliance have been offered
such values, such inducements, such terms, such prices.

Buck's Ranges have scores of improvements that
save food, fuel and work. Ventilated oven, quick-heatin- g

lids, anti-tra- p duplex grates and Sanitary Porcelain
Enameled finish if desired. Wipes clean with moist
cloth. No blackening.

Come see Buck's demonstration! You'll marvel at
their beauty and wonderful construction.

You may select your stove now for future delivery!

GLEN MILLER Buy your long-neede- d

stove now and you'll ap-

preciate this fine tt of
Aluminum Ware.
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